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Abortion Servicesfor HealthChoiceEnrollees

A recent changein federal law prohibits Medicaid managedcare contracts
from including any abortiop servicesin their capitation payments.As a result,
ManagedCare Organizatiohsare not financially responsiblefor providing abortion
servicesto their memberseffective March 9, 1998. All abortion servicesrenderedto
eligible Maryland Medicaid recipientswill be reimbursedby the Program on a feefor-service basis. Pleasenote that the Family Planning Program doesnot cover
abortion services.The Medicaid Program and not the MCO will provide coverage
for:
1) abortion procedures,
2) related servicesprovided at a hospital on the day of the procedureor during
an inpatient stay, or
3) an abortion packageas may be provided by a free-standingclinic.
The MCO, however, is financially responsiblefor any related servicesnot
indicated above which may be performed as part of a medical evaluationprior to the
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actual performanceof an abortion for which the physician who performs the
procedurecompletesa DHMH 521 Certification for Abortion Form. In addition, the
MCO is responsiblefor referring its members, who require or expressa need for an
abortion, to a Medicaid participating service provider.
A copy of the "Certification for Abortion" form (seeattached)signedby the
physician who performs the proceduremust accompanyany invoice submittedto the
Medical AssistanceProgramby a practitioner, hospital, clinic or agencywhen such
invoice is for servicesrelated to a termin~rion of pregnancy(except spontaneous
abortion or treatmentof ectopicpregnancy)or for medical proceduresnecessaryto
voluntarily terminate a pregnancyfor victims of rape or incest (Procedurecodes
59840-59841,59850-59852,59855-59857,59866). The Program will acceptcopiesof
this completedform. The abortion form and the accompanyinginvoice must be
submittedto:
Medical Care OperationsAdministration
P.O. Box 1935
Baltimore, MD 21203
FFS claims for the abortion proceduremust reflect one of the following appropriate
diagnosisand procedurecodesin order to be paid:
Phvsicians and Clinics (HCFA-1500)
CPT Procedurecodes:59840, 59841, 59850, 59851, 59852, 59855, 59856, 59857
and 59866
ICD-9-CM Primary Diagnosiscodes: 635.00 through 635.92 and 637.00 through
638.92

Hosoital (UB-92)
ICD-9-CM Procedurecodes:6901, 6951, 7491
ICD-9-CM Primary Diagnosiscodes:635.00 through 635.92 and 637.00 through
638.92
COVERAGE CRITERIA FOR ABORTIONS
Abortions have specialrequirementswhich must be met in order for them to
be coveredby the Medical AssistanceProgram. The Program will reimburse
providers for abortionsprovided that 2n.e.of the conditions listed below exists:
1.
The abortion is necessarybecausethe life of the mother would be
endangeredif the fetus were carried to term;

-32.
The abortion is necessarybecause,basedon the professionaljudgment
of the physician who performs the procedure,continuationof the pregnancyis likely
to result in the deathof the woman;
3.
The physicianwho performs the procedurecertifies that, within a
reasonabledegreeof medical certainty, basedupon his/her professionaljudgment,
termination of pregnancyis medically necessarybecausethere is a substantialrisk that
continuationof the pregnancycould have a seriousand adverseeffect on the woman's
presentor future physicalhealth;

4.
The physicianwho performsthe procedurecertifiesthat, in his/her
professional
judgment,thereexistsmedicalevidencethatcontinuationof the
pregnancyis creatinga seriouseffecton the woman'spresentmentalhealthand, if
carriedto term, thereis substantial
risk of a seriousor long lastingeffecton the
woman'sfuturementalhealth;
5.
The physicianwho performs the procedurecertifies that, within a
reasonabledegreeof medical certainty, basedon his/her professionaljudgment, this
abortion is necessarybecausethe fetus is affectedby geneticdefect or serious
deformity or abnormality; and

6.
The physicianwho performs the procedurecertifies that this procedure
is necessaryfor a victim of rape, sexualoffense or incest, and the incident has been
reported to a law enforcementagencyor to a public health or social agency.
Documentationof the incident must include the following information:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

f.

nameand addressof victim,
nameand addressof personmaking report (if different from the
victim),
date of the rape or incest incident,
dateof the report,
statementthat the report was signedby the personmaking it,
and
nameand signatureof the personat the law enforcementagency
or public health service who took the rape or incest report.

It is also necessarythat the medical record reflect the medical necessityfor the
therapeuticabortion as determinedby the certifying physician. The specific condition
for which the abortion was performed must be documentedin this record. Such
documentationmust explicitly state, at the time of service, the physician's findings
which indicate the basison which the medical necessityfor the abortion was
determined. Completionof the certification form DHMH 521 alone is not sufficient
to serve as documentation,nor is it sufficient to render a clinical opinion and/or
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diagnosiswithout supporonge,ridencein the medical record. Lack of
acceptabledocumentationin thl~ medical record will causethe Programto deny
payment, or in thosecaseswhe~repaymenthas been made, the Program will require
repaymentfrom the provider.
Billing questions shou]ld be directed to 410-767-5457or 5361.
Policy questions shou1d be directed to 410-767-1455.
Attachment
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MARYLAND MEDICAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
CERTIFICATION FOR ABORTION
A COpy OF THIS FORM MUST BE ATTACHED TO ALL INVOICES FOR ABORTION SERVICES.
Please Print or Type
PHYSICIAN COMPLEnNG FORM

PATlENT"SNAME
PHYSICIAN'S MEDICAL. ASSISTANCE PROVIDER NUMBER
PATlENn

ADDRESS

PlACE OF SEJMCE
PATIENT& AOOAESS

DATE OF SERVICE

PATlENT"S MEDICAL ASSISTANCE NUMBER

.

PART I Check one of the blocks if applicable and sign the certification.
0 G. I certify that this abortion is necessary because the life of the mother would be endangered if the fetus

were carried to term.
PHYSICIAN'SSIGNATURE

DATE

Attached is a document submitted by an official of a law enforcement agency or public health service
where the rape or incest was reported. The document includes the following information:

0

1. Name and address of victim;
2. Name and address of person making the report (if different from the victim);
3. Date of the rape or incest incident;
4. Date of the report (may not exceed 60 days after the incident);
5. Statement that the report was signed by the person making it;
6. Name and signature of person at law enforcement agency or public health service who took the rape or
incest report.
-

DATE

.

PHYS'~N"S SlGNATUf!£

PART II You must check one of the following blocks and sign the certificate, unless you have checked "I" in

Part I, above.
R. I certify that this abortion is necessary because, based on my professional judgement, continuation of

0

the pregnancy is likely to result in the death of the woman.
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PHYSIClAN"S
SIGNATURE
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v.

DATE

0

Pt4YSlCIAH'S SIGNATURE

I certify that this procedure is necessary for a victim of rape, sexual offense, or incest, and the incident
w. has been reported to a law enforcement agency or to a public health or social agency.
DATE

DHMH

521 (9/80/25.000)

PHYSICIAN"S SIGNATURE

